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To our Friends of Faith Memorial Chapel;

We nowpresent the thirdedition ofour five year history which includes the
early beginning in 1936 and concludes with tire death oi ou. firri Cf,uir."n
ofthe Board, Dr. T.C. Stone, in I955. The last twohistories wili;;;;;[o*",
1992 The Middle Years

1993 The Present kaders

,We 
are indebted lo Floride Ca4renter and Eugenia Cary Graffforour l99l

edrtton entirled "The Early Supponers...

THE EARI,Y YEARS
1936 - 1959

by Mrs. Eugenia Cary Graff

There are only a few ofus left who have worshipped at Faith Memorial Chapel for
most of lhe 55 years since its reopening in 1936. Because I'm one of those few, Steve
Mitchell has asked me to write about those early years. I dare not rely solely on my
memory, so I have enlisted the help of others who wcre there too and the following is
lhe result of that.

The original chapel was on the old Greenville Highway across the road from the
olddriveway leadingtothe Mark Crosswell, Ray, Cary and Miller houses. The chap€l
was still standing but not in use when I was growing up- [t was very small and enclosed.
As itfellinlo astateoftotal disrepair, thepews were taken from thechapelbymy uncle,
Eugene E. Stone, Sr. and his sons, Eugene, Jr. (Bubb€.) and Mitchell (Buddy) and
stored in their garage in Cedar Mtn. Cary Beckwith said some were also stored at his
family's house on the hill above the chapel. That house now belongs to Grayson
Hanahan.

Mr. Mark Croswell saved the two communion shelves and his wife, Shirley, has
presented them to the present Board ofTrustees.

One anecdote about the chapel was told to me by Mrs. Helen Crosswell about her
husband, Earle. When he and afriend, Bill Peck, were youngsters, they shotout some
of the windows with slingshots and were made to goto BishopCapers and apologize.
Instead of scolding them he gave them cookies and milk for "fessing up."

EliseRay Halsall remindedme that her brothers, Haseltine andJack, used toclean
$e old chapel.

Since many ofhis flock spent their summers in Cedar Mtn., Dr. Mitchell though(
it would be nice to hold services there for them and for vacatione$ at Caesar's Head.
So in the spring of 1936 he asked my mother, Mrs. Louis H. Cary, ifshe would lend
her porch for these services. Ofcourse she consented and a small group worshipped
there every Sunday during that summer and the summer of 1937 until the first week
in August.

Dr. Mitchell brought to our house a small pump organ from St. James Church, I
believe, in Greenville, S.C. and my Aunt Bess, Mrs. C. Rivers Stone, was our first
organist. She was a music graduate of Converse College and had given her time and
talent to her own Presbyterian church in Greenville. She had hoped to have a rest in
Cedar Mtn. butgraciously consented to play for the services when Dr. Mitchell asked
her.

The families I remember who attended these services rather regularly were Dr. &
Mrs. Mitchell and Steve, Dr. & Mrs, T.C. Stonc, Mr. & Mrs. Eugene E. Stone, Sr. and
Hallie, Mrs. C. Rivers Stone and Amalic, Mrs. Harry J. Ray and Elise, Mrs. W.N.
Millerand Mrs. Paul Bfum, Mr. & Mrs. StuartRabband Stuan,Jr., Mr. & Mrs. Dick
Ardngton, Mr. & Mrs. Hagood Bruce, my mother, my sister Mary and brother Henry
and I. No doubt there were a few othem who came sometime as \r ell as the house guests
of those mentioned above.

Our house burned to the ground in early August 1937 and people ftom all around
came to help. They saved the organ and put it out in th€ yard a safe distance from the
flames. A young teenager, Dickde Treville, was visiting us then and he tried to lighten
our spirits by pumping the organ and playing, "Keep the Home Fires Buming" and
other apprcpriate songs. We can laugh about it now but at the time we were teary eyed
and our hearts were heavy.

After the fire, the services continued on the porch ofmy uncle, Dr. T.C. Stone, His
house is adjacent to where the present chapel stands and is owned by his wife Ruth.

In I 935 a lot had be€n given for a chapel and was deeded to the Episcopal Bishop

Dr.T.C. Stone

Richad Ar ngton

Henry Mills

Hagood Bruce

Paul Oeland
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In 1941, an organ fund was started and eventually the old Pump organ was replaced'

Mr. Stuan R;tb. Mr. David Perkins, Mr. Georgc Ban. Mr' Earle Cros\well' Mr.

Bill Ellis, Mr. Dick Arrington and Mr. Hagood Bruce gave of theit time and energy

in lt or" eaIty auy. una Mr. Barr kept the books after U ncle Theodore's dealh in 1955-

piorn fSia, ih" congregation 
-began 

to grow gradually with many families of

airierenirnitls from cu"i*i H"ud und C"d* Mln attendiog and becoming dedicated

urJluiitfuf .uppon".t. Besides all those already menlioncd' there were Dr'B. E G-eer'

Mr. Henry Miits, Ur.. F.C. Fo.d, Sr.' Mr. Percival Cregory' Mr' & Mrs Ross

Uan"tron,'ti4r. Go 
jft"y Wcbster, Mrs. Maud Jervcy, Mr' & Mrs SW Lucas'Mrs Don

Cameron and Mrs. Marlborough Pegues.- 
On" oi rt 

" 
.ort A"voted mimbers of the congregation has been Ruth Stone' Mrs-

f.C. iion". Stt" toof. 
"are 

of the dltar for 40 years, I beleiue, from 1946 unlil l986znd

fru. 
"oni.it"t"a 

in.rny ways as well as helping with all weddings in the chapeL-fhe

nr.t *"aaing tt 
"t" 

*us that of Ann Stone and Elliott (Tuttie ) Cleveland' in June 1947 '

Since then many couples have been married in the chapel'

ln case you'haven't looked at the Memorial Register wltich is or-display every

Sunday I will list a few significant items given between 1935 and^19-59'---i# fi^i;ift *"t 
" 

caridelabra given by Mrs. John Capers in 1935 in memory of

Mr. John Capers' father.
The lectem wasgiven in memory ofThomasGrangc Lucas in 1938 by Mr' and Mrs-

Seabrook W. Lucas.
Mr.r lotrn W- ,qninglon gave the Alms Basins in memory of her husband in 1940'

Also in 1940, two brasi Euiharistic cancllesticks were given by Mrs Charles Booth

iut".i"". flui .urn" year lhe Caperc family gav€ the altar cross in memory of May

Capers Saterlee.
The present altar was built and given by Mr' Percival Gregory in 1945 in memory

of his faiher. In 1946 he gave the rustic cross on the chaPel'

The oak paneling behind the altar was given in 1949by Dr'-I C Stol:1n T"Tnty
of tls *ife,'Nenietleves Symes: his sister, Fannie Stone Cary; and his brother'

Charles B. Stone. Mr. Oeland designed and built the reredos'
--- 

e .L.gy.ttui. *a credence sheif were given in honor of Dr' T C Stone by his 1l

nieces and nephews in 1951.- 
in tSSa, uieoutiiul silver chalice was given by the Ray family in memory of f)r'

Harry Jefferson Ray. Unfortunately this was lost in 1988 bul was replaced as soon as

oossible.'- it" b.u., ultar ,uses were given by Mrs. Adelaide Arrington in memory of her

husband, Dick, in 1953.

Anotier clergy chair was given by Mrs. Page Anington Cross in 1959 in memory

of her father, Richard Westry Arrington.
That same year Ruth Stone gave a partition in the chancel area irl memory of her

husband, Dr. T.C. Stone.----nff 
orttet gifts ana memorials arc recorded in our memorial book which is there for

viewing every Sunday. Please take a look.

I af"pologize iff lalve left out anyone or anything that should have been mentioned'

Please forgive me.

of Westem North Carolina. The lot was part ofthe estate of Florida Lydia Croft and
Eugene Earle Stone. The land was left to theirchildren and grandchildren who in tum
gave the lot in their memory. Their children werc: Charles B. Stone, Theodore C.
Stone, C. Rivers Stone, Richard G. Stone, Eugene E. Stone, Jr., Floride Stone Millcr,
J. Bennett Slone, and Fannie Stone Cary.

From the very beginning Dr. Mitchell and Uncle Theodore were anxious to make
the chapel a reality so they, along with others, worked diligently to get the project off
the ground.

A buildirg fund was started and my Aunt Nettie, Mrs. T.C. Sbne, had sevcral
bridge panies andcharged a smallfee to attend. This money was tumed overto Uncle
Theodore because he was the treasurer and kept the books and records from the
beginning until his death in 1955. He was also the hospitality and welcoming
committee and often entenained the viriting ministers.

Dr. Mitchell asked Mr. Bill Ellis ifhe would draw plans for the chapel and he did.
ln fact, he drew several and Mrs. Ellis says she still has some ofthese. She also says
thatBill was an engineer, notan architect, buthe should have been. Hedesigned their
houses in Greenville aad Cedar Mtn.

Mr. Paul J. Oeland, from Greenville and a member of St. James Church, was a
builder and his specialty was churches so he was asked to build the chapel. In his
Iifetime, he designed and built over l0Ochurch buildings and Faith memorialChapel
was his pride andjoy. So in 1938, Mr. Oeland and his crew drove from Greenville each
day to work on the chapel. His son, Gene, who was l6 at the time, worked right along
with them and helped lay the flagstone floor. The flagstone was brought in from
Tennessee and the din floor was leveled with sand and the heavy stones fitted into
place, very much like ajigsaw puzzle. Gene says, "lt was a labor of love for all those
who worked on the chapel because there was a feeling or an attitude that something
special was happening and they were happy lo be a pafl of it."

Therc wereothers who workedon thechapelin differentcapacities; namely, Uncle
Theodore, Uncle Gene and his sons, "Bubber" and "Buddy" and I think my Uncle
Charlie. Uncle Theodore oversaw everything and was there working every day and
loving it. May MillerWhitley rcmembers taking him lemonade onhotdays and he was
most apprecialive. She says it was an especially exciting time forhim and forall ofus.
He was the guiding hand in this endeavor and was dedicated to getting thejob done.

At last the chapel was completed and the first service was held July 10, 1938. The
building was rustic, quaint and beautiful. It was built of logs in a log-cabin style, so
in keeping with the environment, but the logs have been covered over vrith shingles.

The old pewswerebrought back, as wellasa few benches, from someofourhomes.
We are still using them

In lhose firstyears when Dr. Mitchell was our sole minisler Aunt Harriett and Uncle
Cene always invitedthe Mitchells to have dinnerwith them afterchurch. Dr. Mitchell
was her father.

As lime went on Dr. Mitchell inviled ministers ofotherfaiths toconduct lhe service
on Sunday and the families already mentioned, and mafly not mentioned, took tums
invitingthem forSundaydinnerorforthe weekend. Then itbecame apractice forthose
who requested a minister to preach that they would entertain him.

In those early years, I believe my mother was in charge of the altar. While she
arranged the flowers, Mary, Hallie and I would sweep and clean lhe chapel.

There were alwaysbeau(iful flowerson Sunday because several people grew them
and gave them to be used for the altar, Mr. W,C. Cleveland and Mr. Bill Ellis grew
gladioli; Mr. Stuan Rabb grew dahlias and Mrs. J.H. RayandMr,John Williamsgrew
a variety.

Mr. EIlis loved music and was responsible for staning a choirwhich was made up
mostly of young people. He was in charge of the music for several years. Our second
organist was Mr. John Williams who played faithfully for a long time.



CAESAR'S HEAD AND FAITH CHAPEL

by Mrs. Emest Carpenter

Summerresidents at Caesar's Head brinS with them a faith in Cod which seenls to
be accentuated by the inspiring locale. The infinite panorama of purple hills and
mountains stretching out before one's gaze in daytime and the dislant twinkle of
Greenville's lights al nighi give one thc impression ofbeing very ncar lo the heavens
and to Cod Hirrself.

When that first informal "church" meeting was held in 1936 on Mrs. Louis Cary's
front porch al Cedar Mountain, four residents ofcaesar's Head werc lhere: Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Arrington (Dick and Adelaide) and Mr. and Mrs. Hagood Bruce (May
and Hagood). They, as well as many other from the mountain top, have played an

integral part in supporting Faith Memorial Chapel.

Stephen Mitchell, son ofthe late Dr. Alexander Robert Mitchell, started securing
ministen in 1950 and took over the keeping of chapel books in 1955. Dr. Stone's
records show special donations from the Caesar's Head group, which alsoinvitedguest
ministers to preach and entenained them. Donations ranged from $1.00 to $45.00 in
those Great Depression times. The smallest gratuity paid a visiting minister was $5.00
(traveling expenses included) and the largest $85.00 was to Archibald Rutledge, Poet
Laureate of South Carolina. These sums came from the moming offering.

Henry Mills ofGreenville was a large contributor to the new organ, which carried
a price lag of $282.55. A Mrs. Pace made the final payment, though many others
contributed. The pump organ had outgrown its usefulness, especially on the Sunday
when, as John Williams was playing, it began to "walk" across the chancel floor. lt is
said lhat Dr. Milchell did not see what was happening and kept saying, "Play, John,
play!"

Music was a big part of the worship sewices. Bishop Kenneth Pholf, whose son,
Dr. James Christian Pholf, was conductor at Transylvania Music Camp in Brevard,
was often asked to preach. There was a regular choir, including Polly ArringtAn,
during those years. Betty Kellet is recorded as b€ing one of the soloists. Rocky Hill
Baptist Church choir added a beautiful dimension to the singing on occasion.

Among the visiting ministers was a Rev. S.B. Mccall fibm Blue Ridge Baptist
Church, some miles away. Steve Mitchell remembrs that once when he was
preaching and trying to read from his well-wom Bible, the tiredold pagescame loose
and the wind blew them away, one by one. The Bible was ,eplaced by Mr. Hagood
Bruce from Faith Chapel. The Rev. Mccall is also remembered for his habit ofasking
all rccent widows present to "please stand up" at some time du ng the service.

Mr. Richard Arrington was an imponanl leaderin theearly stagesofthe Chapel and
Adelaide Arrington was a moving force incollecting funds for the chapel. One ofher
projects was a costume pany at the Lodge at Caesar's Head. Money had to be made
some way for the new pews which cost $25.00 each. These were Depression ye:rs.
This pany was not the first or lhe last that she put on to help funding for the chapel and
also for the Cedar Mountain community. She will be long remembered.

As long as the mountains remain there will be reminders ofHagood Bruce walking
the four miles from Caesar's Head toCedarMountain almost every day. Some will also

rememberthe time when his little granddaughter, Brucie Allen, in her freshly starched

Sunday frock, followcd him around as he took up collection

Olhers will remcmber the scholarships for young men in the community who

wanted to attend ministcrial collc8es. Still others will recollect the inspiring sermons

by distinguished visiting clergymcn and some will never forget the time when an

iliustrioui Episcopal Bishop stopped his sermon in "mid-slream" because he could not

compcle wilh thc thunder and lighlcning.

The mountain folk, who for gefleralions had enjoyed the bcauty ofthe shadowed

hills andcrystal streams allto themselves, Eladly shared their lovely places with those

who calne from flatter lands. just for lhe summer. Thcy bccame and remain dear

friends. There werejust aboul as many Joneses at Adelaide Anington's party as there

were summer people.

Among the many well-remembered names ofCaesar's Head summer people' not

including the many who came from the hotel, were: Earles, Marchants' Fairs'

wut.on., Hayn".*o.ths, Orrs, Farmers, Morrises' Rays, Celys' Bruces' Hagoods'

Gregoreys, Jerveys, Mills, Mitchells, Winns, Grcers, Wilkinsons, Afingtons'

THE PRESENT CHAPEL BEFORE ENLARGEMENT



Our membcrs*'ill undoubtedly he intcrasted inthcsc remarks made by M r.
R.W. Arrington qt the Service on Sundoy, August 26, 1945.

I have been asked by the trustees lo make a repon to you as to our activities in the
past few years and something ofour hopes for thc immediate fulure.

Beforedoing that,I would be remiss indeed ifl did not pay specialtribute to at least
twomen.l wish I could de$ignate allwhohave been particularly intcresled and helpful,
but they are so many ifl number lhal that would be impossible. Many of our good
friends from other denominations have been most loyal and helpful in many, many
ways. But the two I would pay tribute to are Mr. John H. Williams, who has presided
at our little organ for a numberofyears and who has been at all times decply interested
and faithful in our effort at providing music, and the other is ourgood and loyalfriend,
and our veritable wheel-horse, Dr. T.C. Stone. The Stone family gave the land on
which the chapel is built, and DoctorStone through the years has given liberally ofhis
time and effort, to say nothing ofhis financial support, and it would have been utterly
impossible to have made the progress we have without his loving and loyal interest.

I believe there are many here who will be interested in a briefhistory ofthe little
chapel. It's origin really dates to the summer of 1936, when very informal se.vices
were held on the front porch of Mrs. Louis H. Cary's house at Cedar Mounlain. During
that winter, unfortunately, IVirs. Cary's house bumed to the ground and during the
following summer, the summerof 1937, similarservices were held on the porch ofDr.
Slone's house.

During that summer the thought was advanced by someone, iust whom I don't
remember, that we should attempt to builda simple littlechapel. The thoughr took hold
immediately, and many ofourgood griends ofotherdenominations were very helpful
in raising funds from various and sundry sources,

During the springof 1938 the actualconsructin took place, and the first service was
held in the chapel on July 10, 1938. During that summer we had only a din floor, bur
succeeded in raising the necessary fund6 to put down l}le present stone floor by the
following summer.

A year or two later we boughl the little organ which you see, and which we have
used ever since.

Mr. Mitchell selected the name of "Faith Memorial Chapel." Just the significan&
of the name I frarlkly do nol know, but it does seem that it is mosl appropriate.

As to memorials,l call your attention to the many which have been given without
solicitation, for instance, the l-€ctem, the Prayer Desk, the.Altar, the Cross, the
Candlesticks, thc Eucharistic Cafldlesticks, the Alms Basins, and possibly others that
I do not now remember.

That part of our name represented by the word "Faith," I can only say thatthat too
is well chosen b€cause our simple services here, which often have been to overlow
congregations, astoday,have amplified the faith of Mr. Mitchell in creating thechapel.

Now as to our future, after discharging certain obligations we should have left
certain funds in the bank. I do not know the exact arnount but would guess some
$200.00 or $300.00.

We already have in hand funds for prov iding kneeling benches on the pews. These
will be supplied as soon as possible and we hope before next summer.

Speaking of the pews, they arc not particularly comfonable, I admit, bur you will
be interested in knowing of their sentimental value. Maay, many years ago Bishop
Ellison Capers, in whose memory the Chapel waserected and whoalso was ageneral
inthe Confederate Army, buih a small chapelhe.€ at Cedar Mountain, and thesesame
pews were a part ofthe furnitur€ ofthat chapel. As nearly as we can estimate they are
approximately sixty years old.

We also have a gift of brass vases for lhe altar. lt has not been possible to secure
them in this country, bul a liiend ofthc chapel, now in the Armed Forces, has on lhe
way to us from lndia two virses boughl there. [t remains to he secn whether they will
be suitable or not.

Another addilion which we havc lo have by nexl summcr is the extension ofone
bay to the length of the chapel. we have had sevcral conSregalk ns lhis summer that
had to sit outside in the sun, and it is hopcd by nexl summe. this can b€ taken care of
by the addition of one morc bay.

Dr. Stone is vcry anxious to surlacc treal thc road through the woods on the side
of the chapel so that automobilq Iraffic can come that way and more easily park. Also
he has cerlain plans for walks and general beaurificatbn of the premises.

These are the things which we can do gradually but it is always wcll to have some
definite objective ahead of us.

Now you have heard something about the history oflhe chapel, which I trusl you
havefound interesting. This hasn't alljust happened. Things do no( have a way ofjust
happening. Some group or some individual is always responsible for bringing things
about. And the one individual who has really "sparked" this whole venture from the
beginning is our dear friend, Doctor Mitchell.

We have with us today Bishop Thomas, who will bless this stone which has been
erected in the wall ofthe chapel as a slight tokcn of appreciation and love to Doctor
Mitchcllby his friendshere. The inscriplion which cannot be seen by lhose in the rear
is as follows:

In appreciation of
the devoted sewice of

Rev. Alexandcr R. Milchell, D.D.
Founder of Faith Memorial Chapcl

"Upon this rock I will build My Church."

No more appropriate passage could have been selectcd than lhat on lhe bottom of
the stone when we think of Doctor Mitchell.

He has had a truly wonderful lifc and ministry. On next Saturday he willcelebrate
his eighty-fifth birthday and around the middle of Seplcmber he will celebrate lhe
sixtieth anniversary of his ordainalion to the ministry.

I could keep you here for a long time extolling his many virlures, but in
consideration ofthe emotional strain it would be on him I will not do so, and will close
by expressing the hope that he may be spared for many more years ofuseful ministry
in the service of his Lord and Master.

I
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THE REVEREND ROBERT A. BOONE, JR. June2, l99l
is Rcctor of Sl. James Episcopal Church in Grcenville, Soulh Ca.rolina. Farher Boone has a

background in Education wilh experienc€ in classroom teaching. school administrarion, and

reacher educir ion. lle comes to Greenville from St. Christopher's Episcopal Church whcrc he

was active in Christirn Educalion at the parish, Diocesan. and Regional levels.
He and his wife, Patricia, have served on the slaff of the popular "PreschooyParenting

Conference" at Kanuga Conferencc Center for the pasl several yesrs. They are contributing
authors to lrr? Fdrtl Dcv clopment of Presc hool C,tildrcr published by Sheed and Ward in I 989.

Prior to scnrinary, Father Boone served &s organist/choirmas(er for seveml Episcopal
parishes. and hc was Headmaster ofSt. Luke's Episcopal School in Mobile, Alabama. He holds
a B.S. degree in Biology and Secondary Education, a M.A. degree in SpecialEducation. and an

M.Div. deSree from St. Luke's School of Theology, Univenity of the South, Sewanee,

THE REVEREND WILLIAM H. FARNSWORTH June9, l99l
is a native ofGreenvillc, S.C. He attended Fuman University and received his B.S. from lhe
Univcrsily ofSouth Carolina and M.Div. from Covenant Seminary in St. Louis, Mo.

He is prcsent,y a chaplain at Vanderbilt University for the Presbyterian Church in America.
Prior to his prescnt call he was campus minisleral Mississipi State University in Starkville. Miss.

He is marricd to the former Mary Belh Chandler also ofGrcenville. S.C. tlaland Mary Beth

have threcchildrcn, Ben, Elizabethand Robert, and are expecting their fourth sometime inJuly.

DR. JOHN A. HALEY June 16. l99l
is a native of Decalur, Georgia. He eamed degrces from Emory Universily, Columbia
ThcoloSical Seminary and thc UniveNity ofEdinburgh.

He nurried Anna Davault ofCharlotte, Noah Carolina. They have lwo children and four
grandchi ldren.

He has served churches in Ceorgia, South Carolina, Florida and Nonh Carolina. He is now
serving the AllisonCreek Presbyterian Church in York County, South Carolinaas Inlerim Pastor-

He was made Pastor Emeritus by the conSrcSalion ofthe Westminster Presbytcrian Church,
Greenville. South Carolina. He and his wife make their home in Creenville.

THE RT. REV. WILLIAM H. FOLWELL Jure Zl, rS;f
is a nalive of PoI1 Washington, NY. He is married lo Christine E. Cramp ard they have three
children and four grandchildren.

Heattcndcd high school in Miami, Florida and r€ceived a Bachelor ofCi vil Ilng ineering from
Georgia Tech in I947 and a Master of Divinity from Seabury Westem Theological Seminary in
1952.

He was ordained Deacon June 21, 1952; Priest December 22. 1952 and Bishop February 9,

1970. He seNed in Naval Reserve, V-12 training program at Georgia Tech as an Ensign, Civil
Engincer Corps, US NR and as Assistanl Traffic Engineer, Cily of Miami. From I 95 2-70 he has

seNed churchcs in Florida, with exception of one ycar in Ncw Orleans, from 1970-m h€ was

Bishop, Diocesc of Central Florida and he relired January l, 1990.

He has been a member ofExeculive Council ofECUSA Chair, World Mission Commille€
three years and memEr of Liberia Covenant Committee; made frequent trips to Honduras,
compaion dioccse; rcpresented rhe Prcsiding Bishop al Intemational Conference on Peace,

Kyoto nnd Hiroshinla and served as President, Province IV and member ofCouncil ofAdvice
to the Presiding Bishop.

He alsohas served frequentlyas keynoter for confercnces on Christian Education, Vocation
and Authority, and Renewali led retreats forcl€rgy and laityl artend€d kmb€th Confercnce in
1978 and 1988.

DR. J. WILLIAM HARRIS June30' l99l

has served asSenior Minislcral Firsl Baptisl Church Creenwood'S'C' sincc l97E 
_He 

teccived

ffiil.ffi;J.o",ilvi"i-c'lrce""na;-D "ndl 
h'D {'tcsrecsrromNeworleansBaprirr

Theological Seminary.
HehasservedthesoulhCarolinaBaptistConvenlionasPresidcntoflheHistoricalSociely

and Co-Dresident of the Pu'tott' conf""nt" H" is a slale dircctor in the southem Baptist

iili-..*a , ."rU", of the S(hool Dr{lricl 50 Borrd of 'fru\lccs'

Dr. Harris and his wifc Linda' have thrce daughlcrs'

THE REVEREND ROBERT LAWRENCE JUIY 7' I99I

is a nalive of Montgomery, Alabama' He served rn the Arr Curps dunng world warll lhen

i**"J*, o"i""- unrve^irv alldColumhi'ThcotoEtc tlScminsry' He hass€rvcd churches

in Alabama. Mississippi, and fenr"tttl' soJ 
'}'o' 

calic'l r' Fourrh Prclb)lerian Church in

Greenville, S C.. and has served lhere for sixleen vcars'

He has oerformed in produclions ot tftt C'"tn''ff" Litllc Thcalre Cenlre Slage"and lhe

*#ffi il;;;;l-']'ii-*"*'o-"r'he YMCA Mev(rcentrrFor childrcn and

"" H:fl.i;:;:[:'::i,-ochildren anda srandrather' His \'!irc is the rormer Dar!i Brown' who

is a registered nurre in the holpilal syskm'< Hean Lrfe ProSram
'" _Uii. 

" 
p..f"-o o"acher with a unique ability to inlerprel and communicate scriPlurc to

conlemPomry times.

DR. RANDOLPH KOWALSKI JUIY 14' I99I

isanativeofAndenon'S.C.HereceivedhisB's.ffomClemsonUniversilyihoY:D],19""
fromColumbiaTheological Seminary; his D D- deerce from Prcrbyrerian College HehasscN€d

fiilil;";i;":i. c . oo*"* s c oigu*ra ca" and i"erving Fi'*r Presbvrcrian

*Tl,[:ffi 
::;'i:: lf,ffJl.*.ro,*.,.^ or numerous orsanizations in Aususta and

Grcenville and also has held ,,.",ou. po"o', the P,esbylenan Synod' He rcceivcd th.

ii.u"*i""ii".*. 
^ward 

as "Youns Man of rhe Year" rn ls65 rn Abbcville'

He and his wife, Frances have two daughlers'

DR. BRYAN CRENSHAW JUIY 21, I99I

is a r€tircd United Methodist minisler who completedJorty_one yeafi o{^active service in 1987'

o'.il:'5g:ll ;:;::::l'jfi l'"Jl'ff [ ]f"'i"l iliilllll;:'o""n*rr' ry*'
p"alrrr, -Ji* ** 

"ciive 
a( a leclurer' leacher' gue\t preacher' and ,,fller'

For thrce monlhs in r9t8 pr' CrcnsrruJInca-"t int";m tinitrtt ro firet small elhnic

minoriN churches in the Galfney area
""';:'il'^i;. ;;;"" atpmate tet"ee' th"ir homes in Greenville and t-"ke Junaluska'



DR. HARDY CLEMONS, Ph.D. July 28, l99l
was bom in Plainview, Texas; he grew up in'tvhiteface. Texas; graduared from Texas Tech
University in 1955 with a B.S. in Education; received a B.D. from Soulhweslem Baptist
Thcological Seminary in 1959; a Th.D., in 1966; converted ro Ph.D.. in 1976.

Dr. Clemons hasservedin several capacitics at Southwestem Bapt ist ThcoloS ical Sentinary;
was pastor of Firsl Baptist Church, Georgetown, Texas; pastor, Second Baptist Church,
Lubbock, T€xas, from 1967-1988. He is now pastor of First Baptisr Church, crcenville, S.C.

Hc has scrvcd on many civic boards andcommillees. He holds mcmbcrships as Diplomaie,
Amcrican Ass6-ialion of Pastoral Counselorsi Fellow. Rckfcller Foundation for Parish

Minisrers; Founde, member, Association of Couples for Marrjage Enrichmcnt; Clinical
Member, American Association of Marriage and Family Therapists: Who's Who in Religion.

Dr. Clemons has had articles published for the Baplisl Sunday School Board,
Denominational priodicals and Theotogical Joumals.

He and his wife, Ardelle, arc the parents ofa daughter, Kay, who is married to Tim Watt, an

atrcmey in San Antonio, Texas, and they have a daughter and a son.

THE REVEREND DENNIS R. MAYNARD August 4, l99l
is a native of Kansas. He rcceived his Bachelor Degree in Social Sciences at Westmar College.,
kMars,Iowa; his Master's Degree from Seabury Westem School of Theology, Evanston, lll.
Be fore b€ing ordained to the priesthood in the Episcopal Church, he served two years as minister
in the Unired Methodist Church.

He served in Oklahoma and later a mission in Dallas, Texas. During his ten yeirs at the

mission of 150 communicants, it grew lo a parish of 1500 communicants. That parish .eceived
natiooal denominational rccognilion for ilsrapidgrowth. stcwardship,dedicalion tocvangclism,
rencwal, and lay ministry.

In 1980, at .ge 6i(y-four, Father Maynard came lo Greenville, S.C. as rccror of Christ
Church wherc he is presently serving.

His wife , Nancy, is a nalive ofGrcenville. They arc parenls oftwo daughrcrs and rwo sons.

THE REVEREND WILLIAM H.TODD,JR. August ll, l99l
is a nalive of Trrvelers Rest, S. C. He is a graduate of Davidson Collegc and the Unen
Theological Sem inary in Virginia. He has served churches in Wrighrsville Beach, N.C., the First
Pr€sbylerian Church inCreenville, Mississippi,lhe Firsl Presbyterian Church in Dalton, Ga. and
is now serving as Vic€ President Office of lnstitutional Advancemenl at Union fieological
Seminary in Virginia.

Hc has served on the Board of Trustees of Columbia Theolocial Seminary and is currently
on the Board of Trustees of Presbytrcrian College. He served as chairman of the Committee on
Theological Education of the General Assembly of rhe Presbyrerian Church, U. S., and on a

special commiltee on Theologica-l Institutions of lhe Presbytcrian Church. U. S. A. He has
published anicles and reyiews in Journal for Preachers, andTheology Today.

The Rev. Todd and his wife, the formerMary Nell Nabers, ofcreenville, S. C., have two sons.

THE REVEREND EDWARD HENEGAR August 18, 1991
is pastor of Blackn.ll Presbyterian Church in Durham, Nonh Calolina where he has served since

1969. F.om 196l lo 1968 he served at Southeast Kentucky Home Mission \ ork.
Rev. Henegar received his B.A. degr€€ from the Univenity of Tennessee; his B.D., and

Th.M. from Columbia Pr€sb)lerian Seminary, Decatur, Ga.

He is manied lo thc former Judy Roux and they ar€ thc parents ofEd, a high school English
tcachcr in Charlotte; Many, a Surgery Rcsiden! in St.lruis; and Becky, in Popularion R€search
in WashinSlon. D.C.

DR. WILLIAM CHARLES REID August 25, l99l
son of Dr. and Mrs. Toy Fennell Reid, is a native of winnsboro. South Carolina Hc anended

puhlic schools ofColumbia, S.C., and graduated from OranScburg High School in 1951, Wofford

Collegc, A.B. Magna Cum bude 1955 and Emory Univcsily. M.Div. 1958.

H. has honorarydegrces from SunSshin Universily, Scoul Korca' Doclor of Education Ig8'l

rnd Wofford Collcgc. D(rclor of Divinity 1987, and is a mcmtrr of Phi B.la Kappa' Kappa Alpha

Ordcr. H. also serves on lhe Boards ofEpwonh Children's Homc and th€ S.C' Mcthodi Credrl

UDion. Hc has been adele8ate to therurisdiclionat and Cencral Confercnces ofUnircd Methodist

Church, 1976i ,urisdictional Conference. I972. 1980' 1984.

He prcviously has s€rved as prcsidenl of Laut ns Rolary Club, member of thc Board of

Truste;, Columbia College, Chaiman of Board of Trustees' Columbir College Board of

Trustees, S.C. Methodist Foundation Senior Minister. Shandon Uniled Methodist Church, 1976_

1989, and presenrly is Superintendent ofthe Greenwood Dislrict.

He is married to the former Harriel Evelyn Wactor of Oran8cburS, S.C. and lhcy have three

childrcn: Cynthia, Sraduate ofColumbia College;l-€sli' graduale of Furman Univetsity, Sludent

at USC Graduate School, and Charles, Eiraduatc Wofford College, student USC Law School'

THE RT. REVEREND ROBERT H' JOHNSON September l' 1991

was elected Bishop Coadjutor of the Episcopal Diocese of weslem North Camlina in November

of l98E and was consecrated B ishoP Coadjutor of that Diocese on March I I 
' 

I 989 al lhc Ashev ille

Civic Ccnter. He became lhe Diocesan Bishop effective J8nuary I' 1990 Before bccominS a

bishop, he was Rcclor of Holy Innocents' EPiscopal Church and Chairmanof$e Board of Holy

tnnocenls' Episcopal School in Atlanta, Georgia, for l? years. His tElalional' listcninS, p:Lsloml

and administrative skills have b€en major factors in his ministry.

Bishop Johnson has a stronS inlercst in community ministry and an oultcach lo thosc who a'E

in need whcrever and whatever that Deed is. He's also deeply involved in lhc nurlurt of parish

clergy and lheir families and has been active on the National t adenhip lcvel ofthc Episcopal

Church during the pasi 13 Years.

Beforc Boing lo Allanla, Bishop Johnson s€wed as Senior Canon' Canon Pa'slor, and Canon

Prcccntorofst. John'sCathedral inJacksonville,Florida. He began hisministry servin8 lhc yoked

parish of Our Merciful Savior in New Berlin, Florida; aild Sl. Geor8e in Fon George Island'

ilorida. During lhis time he started the new parish ofSt. Maain-in-thc_Highleuds Jacksonville'

Bishoprohnson is manied. He and his wife, Julie, have a son, Rob€rt Johnson, Jr' (a Marine

lieutenano, and a daiighter, K6tharine, who attends Waren Wilson College'
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PROPERTY COMMITTEE
Fred E. Reed, Chairman

Grayson C. Hanahan, Chapel
Stuart Rabb, Jr., Chapel

Alan M. Tewkesbury, Chapel
Ben Geer Keys, Grounds
Kirk R. Craig, Grounds

WELCOME COMMITTEE
Bill Jones, Chairman

James D. McNair

PROGRAM AND MUSIC COMMITTEE
Stephen D. Mirchell. Chairman

E. George McCoin, Jr.
Eugene E. Stone III
Harrison L. Marshall

Eoard of Trustees

ALTAR AN'D FLOWERS COMMITTEE
Mrs. Stan Graff. Chairman

J. Alex McPherson

FOUNDATION AND FINANCE COMMITTEE
O. Perry Earle, Jr.. Chairman

Nelson B. Arrington, Jr.

}IISTORICAL COMMITTEE
Ben F. Hagood, Jr., Chairman

Stuan Rabb, Jr.

EMERITUS
Tom M. Marchant. Jr

Jack K. Wherry
Ruth W. Stone

Charles H. Marvin. Jr

LONG RANGE PLANNING COMMITEE
Thomas M. Marchant, Jr., Chairman

James D. McNair
O. Perry Earle, Jr.

It is hoped that our friends will remember the chapel in their wills in order
that a sufficientendowment may be maintained. Memorials may be sent to the
Treasurer at 104 Atwood Street, Greenville, S.C. 29601.

L=-E

Malcolm P. Niven. Chairman
Grayson C. Hanahan, Vice Chairman

Stephen D. Mitchell, Secretary/iTreasurer


